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SERMON
Publick Prayer fhould Jbe

in

IX
a

Known

Tongue^^^
i

COR

14. 15.

and will fray with Vn-

I will Pray with the 'Spirit,
.

derjianding

THe

alfo.

Spirit of

God

forefeeing,

That

*

in the latter dayes there

would be an Apoftacy and departure from the Faith > and
that impious and corrupt Doctrines, would be publifhed by
Men of corrupt minds hath fo compiled the holy Scriptures,
that from thence even thofe Errors which arofe long after the times of
?he Apoftlesmay be detected and confuted.
With very good reafon,
did lertullian fay, Adoro Scripture plenitudinem, I adore the fulnefi of the
\

Lib. adv. Her-

Perfection and Sufficiency of it muft needs be granted m °gea. cap*
22
by all that underftand it, and that will believe the Teftimony, which
it gives concerning it felf.
'Tis*prohtable *p3* ftftinuLkietv, nrpU 'ihty-

The

Scripture

'

X*i> for Voftrine and reproof.
It ferves to inform and open the Eyes of
the Ignorant, it ferves to flop the Mouths of Gain-fayers. Hence we

may be furnifhed with both OrTenflve and Defence Weapons and
Armour which is fetched from it, is iYilcd *& q^ka tk $u\U
Jbe
Armour or the Weapons of Light ,Rcm.i 3. 12. And truly Sin and Error
:

the

;

being but difcovered, that very difcovery, will have a great influence
unto the mortification of the one;, and our prefer vation from the contagion of
I

the

the'

do not

other;

wonder that the Church of Rome fhould take away*
Open but that Door \ and that Command would
be obeyed, which you read Rom. 18. 4. Come out of her

at all

Key of Knowledge

more

generally

*»} people, that ye he not partakers of her Sifts, that ye receive not of her

Q^q

2

Thgues.

Serai, IX.
?MicJ^?r*yer fhould be in & known Tongue.
• Plagues. The Popifh leaders are very much againft the Scriptures being
known, becaufe it makes fo much againft them, and fpeaks fo plainly
againft their Doctrines*, ^and they are jealous left their own men upon
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and confideVation might be brought to fay, Aut hoc non
Evangelium, aut nos non fumus Evangelic* > Either this is not the Gofpel, or we are not Gofpellers. Either this Word erf" God is not true, or
ii it be true, then Popery is a mcer falfhood.
That there is fuch a great difagreement between the Scripture and
Popery, jnight eafily be made manifeft in all the Points or Controverile*
between the liomijh Church and Ours > we having departed from them
upon this very fcore, becaufe they have reje&ed the \Vord of God \ and
left that Faith which was once delivered to the Saints.
But the Point now to be infused on, is, The Language or Tongue, in
which Prayer t}ut is^ubl^^mght to he made.
Hew near a kin is MymJS Babylon unto Babel of old in the Land of
Shinzr ! We read that there»the afpiring builders Language wm confoun*
ded, and they did not underfland one another s fpeech, Gen. 1*1.7. and this
Confufion ftopt the building of that Tower. which was defigned to
reach Heaven. In the Devotions of thtHomijh Church,the Prieft fpeaks
bur>the People underftand not what is fpok;en„and^hrs is an impediment
unto the Peoples Edification ? fo that their Devotions reach not Heaven, but are only afpeahjng into the air, 1 Cor. \\.?. and are as little regarded by God, as they are underftood by themfelves. The Proteftant
Churches, on the other fide, are for Prayer in a known Tongue* and
,
good warrant they have from the Apoftlehimfelf, who fays, I mil fray
with the undetflanding \ and that in the Church he had rather Jpeal^ five
words, i.e. a few words with his undemanding, that by his voice he might
teach ethers alf>, than ten thoufand words in an unhriow:i tongue..
The Text informs us of the*Apoftles practice > which he propofes,
furely not that we mould diilike it an"d refufe to follow him but for our
imitation." Three things are here to be confiderM.
.1. Wha^s meant by Prayer? It muft be underftood concerning publicly
Prayer,
or Prayer with others
for the Apoftle in this Chapter where
.
.
tne Text ^ es * s delivering a Decency an fOrder, which was to be obferprecibiuleeved in the Pnblick AlTemblies i he fuppofes feveral perfons to be prerct, videri
poITeta fuo
fent, that might anfwer Amen to the Supplications and Thankfgivings
ferious reading

eft

*>

.

.

propofito

gift
1

Epift.

Corinth.

ad

of Pray?r which the Spirit beftows.

This Exposition

I find in

Cbry-

tJ y&m<s\j.&Ti. * Extraordinary abilities of
Prophecying and Preying were given after Chrlfts Afcenfion, and the
Million of theHoly Ghoft and the end of all was the Churches Increafe and Edification. Here 'tis not amifs to add, That by comparing
mother places with this, we muft grant, that praying in the Spirit, com-

fijhnie,

rr&S

wnv'petit ,
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known

Tongue.

more than the bare gift of utterance
in an unknown, or more ordinary
extraordinary
whether
prebends a great deal

Language.
having our

in this duty,
in a

known

To

pray in the Holy Ghoft, implys, and that chiefly, the
infirmities helped by the Spirit of God s our Graces quick-

our afTe&ions and deiires raifcd unto that firength and fervency \
ned
unto which the Lord for his Son our Advocates fake has promifed fa=,

tisfaclion.

mufmot be referred to the
Vnderjianding of the Apojile ; for 'tis difficult to fuppofe that He at any
time did net underfland what himfelf did fpeak. But it -relates fa the
Understanding of otherjs asvcrf.19. I had rather fpeaj^five words with
my underjianding,that by my %oice I might teach others alp. To teach with
3.

What

it

meant by Vndcrftanding ? This

Undemanding, in the Apofties fenfe, is to accommodate what we
Underlhnding anc^ Capacity of thofe, whom we teach. In like
manner to pray with the Vnderdmding j is to pray fo,as that thofe whom.
we pray with, may apprehend what we beg for at the throne of Grace,
^nd for what we return thanks unto God, elfe how is it poiiible they
the

fay to the

Ihould be edified >
Upon the words thus opened

I

build this Thefts- which

I

am

to main-

That Public^ Prayer U not to be made in an unknown tongue,but in fuch
a Language as U uttderftood by the common People.- In Publick Prayer I include Confeflions of Sin, Petitions for Grace and Mercy, Intercellions
for others, and giving of Thanks i which are uttered in the hearing of
the Congregation and I affirm,That all fuch Publick Worthip and Service is to be performed in fuch a Tongue as the Congregation is actain:

:

quainted with. Hearken to the Apoille, 1 Cor. 14.16, 17. Elfe when
tboujhilt blcfs with the Spirit, howjhall he that, occupieth the room of the
unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving of Thanks, feeing he underftandtth not

Thankj well, but the other u not edi*
words fpeaks thus, )ha>Tlw jh *<tiKov x4y«.
By the man unlearned the Apoftle means the Lay-man even he muit
underftand the words that are fpoken in Prayer, that thereby he may

whft thoujayeii ? for thou

fed. Chryfoftome

upon

verily givefi

thefe

•,

be edified.
In the handling of this Thefts \
Firft, I (hall give you the'judgment of the Church of

Rome

in the

matter.

Secondly, Produce arguments to prove that Public^ Prayer ought not
made in an unsown Language.

\o be

Thirdly, I

fhall

make

it

manifeit, that Antiquity

U

utterly againft the

Papifts in this bufwefs.

Romifh "DeUors and fhew
which they urge for their Latin, and

Fourthly, Ifhal! anfwer the Objections of the
the weaknefs of their Arguments,

'-,

by the People not underftood, Service.
Fifthly, I (hall difcover the Myjlery of iniquity in this
>

Papal Dodrrine,

which preaches upwind encourages to an ignorant Devotion..
Sixthly.
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.
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Sixthly, Conclude with a Practical Application!

In the

firft

And

'Rome,

place

I

am

to give

you the judgment

of.

the

Church of

may be made
appears two ways.

that they indeed hold that Publick Prayer

a Language that the People underftand not ;
i. By their general Prattice« Their Mafs-Book

is

in Latin,

their

in*

Di-

them, are performed in the Latin
Tongue. But this is certain, that the Latin Tongue is not now the Mother-Tongue of any Nation under Heaven. In former ages indeed 'twas
fpoken in Italy. But that Nation has been fo often invaded and overrun by forreign enemies,efpecially by the Goths and Vandals > that there
has been a great alteration in their Language;, the prefent Italian being

vine Servicc,and Offices, as they

call

from that Language which the Romans of old ufed. But
though Latin be not underftood by the common People, yet in Italy and
Spain, and Germany^ and France^ and otjier places, where the Pope
governs and is obeyed, the Publick Service is Latin ; and to teach, that
the People fhould underftand what they pray for is declaim'd againlt as a
vaftly. different

',

piece of Hereile.

,

Church to have Latin Prayers,
nor the opinion only of fome private Do&ors, nor the judgment of a
but'that very
provincial or National Synod that thus it ought to be
Councii-of T«»*i which they (though without reafon) call Holy and
'Tis not only the Practice of that

2.

i

Oecumenical, or General, does determine, that Prayer need not be
in a Vulgar Language. The words of the Council are thefe, Sef-

made
fio. 2

2. capit.2 2.

Etfi

Miffa magnam contineat populi

Mafr

fidelif

eruditionem, non tamen ex-

Patribus ut vnlgari lingua paffvn celebraretur. Though the
do contain a great deal of inftruVuonfor the faithful people, yet it did

pedire vifum

mtfeem

eji

expedient

to

thefe Fathers that

it

Jhould be every where celebrated

in a vulgar tongue,

Indeect afterward they

command

that the Paftors

expwant aliquidjzx-

pound (brnething, but finctfometbingts only mention'd, and not what,
nor how much, and to be fure not all$ we may well fay, Hoc aliquid nihil
Moreover the ninth Caeft\ This fomething is as good as nothing.non runs thus:
Siquis dix.rit lingua tantum vnlgari Miffam celebrari debere^ Anathema
JVhofever (hall fay that the MjJs ought to be celebrated only in a vulvar
language, Ut him be accurfed. Yo
how a Pop4fh Council determines

fit.

that publick Prayer need not be in 'a-khowa Tongue, and thunder*
out an Anathema sgainft thofe who are otherwife minded.

In the ftcond place follow the

Arguments

againfl the Papiils,

which

prove that Publick Prayer ought not to be made in a Language un-

known to the People.
i. When Prayer is made
is

I.

in an unknown Tongue., the
taken in vain. .Aquinas (peaks of four ways of taking

Ad difti confirmationem, when we

call

God

Name of God
Gods Name

:

to witnefs the truth

of

what

Serm. IX.

TubDcJ^ Prayer fiottld be in a

what has been fpoken.

2.

Ad

Known Tongue.

San&ificationem, to thefanclifying and

fiparating of a thing to an ufe that

is

holy

'>'

thus the water in Baptifrn

Name

of the Father, Son a'nd
Holy Ghoft. 3. Ad opens completionem \into the peiforming of any
work which we undertake. Th\Q±David went forth againlt Golub in
the* Name of the Lord of Hofls" wnofe Armies that proud Giant had
invocationem, when we make confeihon
defied.
4 Ad confejftonem
of Gods Name before others, or call upon his Name our fclvts.
is

feparated to a Sacramental ufe, by the

,

•

&

Now

when

thus in Prayer

we muft remember the
giver has
lefs. Tis

third

we take the Name of God into our mouths
Commandment, and how the Great Law-

exprefly fignified, that be will not boldtbe tranfgrejfjrs gxiltthe Hrft Petition in the Lords-Prayer, Hallowed be thy

Name :

how can thofe that underftand nut the words of Frayer, hallow
Gods Name ? How can their hearts and their words go together > and
But

it they don't,
the Worfhip is vain. Mat. 15. 8, p. Ibis people drarvetb'
nigh to me with tbeir mouth, and honour etb me with their lips, but their

he art is far from me \ and in vain do they worfhip me.
tin Prayers underftand not when Sin is confeited,nor

The People in La~
when Pardon and

Grace are asked,nor when praife is offered
How then can their hearts
be fuitably arleded ? It follows therefore that the Lords Name is taken,
and an Ordinance ufed in vain. Certainly the end ot-Oral Prayer is not
attained in the Church of Rome. The reafon of*ufing words in this duty
is that others may underftand, and join with us, and alfo that our own
thoughts and hearts by the words may be kept more clofe to God, and
intent upon his fervice but in both thefe regards Latin Prayers to thofe
that underftand not Latin are juft as good as^none at all.
2. Prayer in an unknown Tongue is ignorant Wosfhip.
The Samaritans were blamed by Chrift for worshipping tbey ktiew wt w/^Joh.4.22.
And he fpeaks by way of reprchention to his Difciples, Te know not wbat
ye afkj So that not only the Objedfr of Prayer rhuft be known, but likewife the matter which we pray for. But in both' thefe regards the poor
Papifts are miferably ignorant. Their Idolatry plainly (hews they have,
not right conceptions of the Godhead. How like are they to the Heathen Romans of old, who before their Converfton to the Chriftian Faith.,
cbanged the glory of the incorruptible God into- an image made Uhf unto'corrnptible man, Rom. 1. 2 1 which is an evident Argument,*^ tbey are become vain in tbeir imaginations, and that tbeir foohfh hearts are dxrkried^
wr.23. The Papifts multiply Altars indeed, but upon all their Altars
:

•>

.

this Infcription
Ayvcos-ro

And

may

They

eia>,

know

be written, which was
are dedicated to a

God

upon

the Altar at Athens,

tbey hfiow not.

God they pray to, fo neither do they unAnd what is ignorant Worfhip if this be
unknown ¥ray?rs to an unsown God? Surely 'tis the will

as they

not the

derftand what they pfav for.

nor., To mal\e
of God, we mould underftand what wepray , but the Papifts are wittingly, ignorant, and it abundantly d'ftkes them, if fo much time is but
wafted
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wafted in their Devotions, and fo many words are but pronounced,
though they underftand thofe<words no more than a Parrot does the
meaning of thofe words of ours which it has learned to imitate.
3. How can fuch Prayers* as are made in an unknown Tongue, be
made in Faith? and yet Faith is fo n^elTary an ingredient in Prayer, that
the Apoftle /ticks not to fay, Let nofVjat man, who asks not in Fakb,
thinly that he jball receive any thing of the Lord^ Jam. 1.7. Wemuft believe that what we ask is according to the Will ot God j to this end "the
Word which is the declaration of Gods Will ought to abide in us. Job;
15.7. If ye abide in me and my avords -abide in you^ ye Jball as\ trfyat ye

There mull alfo in Prayer be'a relyance
which are lea and Amen in Cbrijh But
how can we either believe that we ask according to the Will of God s
or rclie upon thofe Piomifes which God hath made, if we know not
what we pray ?
Faith in Prayer, which is true, always prefuppofes knowledg
How
Jball they caU on bim (fays the A pottle) in vehom tbey have not believed ? and
howjlo all they believe in bim of rrbotn tbey have not heard? Rom. 10* 14.
He that underftands not the Tongue in which the Prayers are made,cannot certainly tell whether the Lord be pre fed or blafphemed
whether
Grace be implored, or liberty beg'd to continue in wickednefs Nay he
cannot tell whether God-be prayed to at all. Hew then (hall a man in
Faith be able to join'in fuch manner of "Supplications? And as this unknown Tongue is an impediment to Faith, fo when what asked is" not
underftood.How can the Delires be lively ? Ignoti nulla cttpido: The Untvift^and it Jball be done unto yon.

upon

the Promifesof

God,

all

*,

',

i

:

is'

derstanding muftapprefcencj the evil before that evil can be heartily deill is brought to
precated; and be^onvincciof the good before the

W

r

embrace
4.

whom
but

it.

The

deiign of Prayer, is not to work any change in God with
is not the leaft vaiiablenefs, neither fhadow of turning}

there

change in us

that by Prayer

we may

be the better difpofed for
can Prayer which is riot understood be here available? When this Duty is rightly performed, it
tends to the making of us more feniible of our guilt and vilenefs, cur
a.

\

the reception of what

we

ask.

But

how

and to the fetting of a greater edge upon
needinefvand infurriciency
our affections, towards thofe Spiritual and Eternal Bleffings which are
promiicd in the New Covenant. \ and by thisjneans we are made more
meet for the accomplifhment of thofe Promifes. But Prayer in an unknown Tongue leaves Men as it found rhem. And they tiiuft needs
continue under their deadnefs, their hearts being firaitned and alienated
from -God through the blindnefitbat is in them,
5. Though ro fpeak in an unknown Tongue was in the firil age of tie
Chriftian Church a Miraculous Gitc, and ferved much tor the confirmation of the Chrifiian Faith. Yet unlefs there wtrt an interpret,
of
•,

SO unknown Tongue was not permitted

in the Publick Worftiip of

God.

i Cqv.

Cublich^ Prajcrfljould be in a

Scrm. IX.
1

Cor. 14. 28. If there be no interpreter, let

him

known Tongue

l^eep

301,

fiUnce in the Churchy

andlethimfpeahjohimfelf and to God. Surely then it plainly follows,
that Prayer with the Unlearned fhould not now be made in Lit in, fmce
skill in that Language is not now an extraordinary Gift, but gained by
ordinary inftru&ion and induftry.; and the ufe of it in Prayer with
thofe that know not the meaning of it, tends not to confirm Chriflianity , but to hinder true Devotion.
6. The ufe of an unknown Tongue in the Lords Service is exprefly
denied to be unto Edification. The Apoftle gives this general Rule, Let
all

things be done

to edifying,

1

Cor. 14. 26.

and v.ij. he before exprefly

by Worship in a Language which
he does not underftand,though the Prayers or Praifes be never fo excelThe Papifts indeed that are devout in their way, may pofGbly
lent.
irnagin they are edified by their L^/i^fcrayers ^ but they would do
well to confider, that the Apoftle fpeaks very plainly, That an unknown
tongue U not to Edification s and it concerns them likewife to fufpeel:
their own hearts, which are fo deceitful, and to fear left Satan by delufory Affections, and a falfe Peace, impofe upon them. But kt us fuppofe that they are really arretted at their Devotions certainly np thanks
at all to the Prayer, the meaning of which they are utterly ignorant
fays,

That the Unlearned

vs

not edified

j>

of.

Well then,

(ince

Prayer

is

to be unto Edification, itmuft be fuch as

may

be underftood by the People.
of their Souls is to be regarded in

The

Spiritual benefit

and advantage

Publick Adminiftrations. The Apoftles had indeed the gift of Tongues in the day of Pentecoft j but,
which is very much to be marked, It was not that they might fpeak^ in an
all

unknown, hut in a tyiown Language to the People. Therefore you read,
that thofe Parthians and Medes, and Elamites, and the reft of them did
fay, We do hear every one in the longue wherein vpe were horn, the wonderful worlds of God, Act. 2. 8, 12.
I might farther add, That it is repugnant to the very nature of Publick Prayer,that it fhould be in an unknown Tongue. For the People all
the while if they are at any, are at their private Devotions, though in the

Publick AfTembly* while the Prieft in Latin is confeiling Sin, the Peomay be giving thanks for Mercy while the Prieft is asking
for one kind of Bleiling,the Peoples Affections may be carried out after
another. Thus there is not that agreeing together in what they ask, which
ples hearts

Chrift fpeaks
7.

The

•,

ofj>

and which

is

neceffary in Publick Prayer.

Apoftle having delivered this Dcclrine,that Prayer and Praife

be in a known Tongue.adds at the clofe of the Chapter > not onThat he taught the fame in all Churches of the Saints \ but alio. If any
man thinly himfelf to be a Prophet, or fpiritual, let him ac\nowledg, that
the things which I write unto you are the Commandments of the Lord,
1 Cor. 14. 37. So much for the Arguments againft Prayer in an unknown Tongue.

fliould
ly,

R

r

In

:
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In the third place lam to manifeft,
the Church of Rome in this matter

That Antiquity
the

:

Serin. IX.
utterly againft

is

Papilts talk

much

of'

the

Fatners indeed \ but how drfobedient they are to them, and how
much
they dilTent from them, may "moil eafily be evinced.
And beeanfe the Council of Trent hath Anathematized all that are
againft the Popilh Latin Prayers, I will fuppofe another Council,
ieveral of the molt eminent, and ancient Fathers Members of it

and
and
fuppofe Come
;

that I

may

more fairly with our Adverfaries,l will
moil noted and famous Do&ors,admitted into this Council i and that yet it may be the more regarded,
I (hall fuppofe the ApoJtle Paul himfelf to be the Prelldent of it.
~
The Fathers whom I (hall mention are fufiin Martyr, Origenfyprian,
Ambroje, Auguftine, Hierome Eafil, and Cbryfoftome.
The Quefiion to be debafflr, is, JVhether Prayer is to be made in a
known, or in an unknown Tongue ? Let the Fathers fpeak in order.
deal the

own

or their

'

"

tfi/}'*ASt/j7?

ypofmdy
*>

T|»egra»<

KGISITCU
Vp.6) V

$

,

yipzTcui

£ r&
t

&n>y.viifJL0vlvi/.d,7a,

$j ^s'ohap

ii7ct

dpayiyuirKiTau (jLiygit-iyy^H. ^EitattavjahIik

J to) Ao>«

tIu) uzditriw

gT«Tfit A\t?dL^.i&A

\vyj\$ cl$7qs rx$*t<t>i$tttu

eisias o?ti fv'ycLtJus

£

)y

#J

xj o

\a)s

ffi

WX**

K&l

o!V(§h

dv]o a,P£Ti(jLi?Hj

f

Tfojanff/y

KOtpTl TCtp]tf

a-vy^z^ATA, mSy

& APAytpujKop]^,

kaKup T<tTap

WZfX'BOuiV,

TfQ2S"&>f

£u®tf/xe7

IV%A{

*}

y.ty.r\aia>i

T'AVg A yXv'UV

lyt.oieoc

j£

\vyA-

hiya>p to dy.luj.

On the day commonly called Sunday, AJJemblies are made of Citizens and
Countrymen, and the writings of the Apojiles and Prophets are read : The
Reader giving over, the Minuter makes an Exhortation to the People, perfvading to the imitation and practice of thofe good things that are propounded.
After this we rife ali.andpour out Prayers, and Bread and IFine are brought
forth\ and the Minifier to the uttermofi of bis ability^ does Jend forth Prayers
and Praifes unto God. and the People give their confnt, faying, Amen.
Behold the-Scriptures read even to Citizens, nay ^o Country-People,
and Prayers made which they did underftand, and fay Amen to.
Origen mav fpeak next£ib.%>Contra Cel/um pdgfmibi) 402. Oi K n t&d

™v

yjtrtAvap

TO 8s« yjoov\eu
jua/Aoj;
COS

\

\v*\<JAt

3

Xj

Selctts

yfAQAis

cvx&if* &>ti

>y %7g>i ixcts-ot

JvPATAI

jfouoL

»efe hf 70,1$

ilata tUi>

'Sr*(THJ cT/CtAiV.7a

T4m Cbfi\tians in

oi

sat/] a

TtrttyfA on

Ktiy.ivlit op'ouAffi xj

pip \»Suns

ifat)PiKo7{> 01

\nr\

£% ^a^aaoi pa-

JiateKTor tvfttTAt <3«w x} Cfxpfi av]qv
TUP AGO *VAQ~tH flAKlKT* XvyO'^ip CdV

KVQlQi

their Prayers ufe not the very

words

('he

means the

Words in the GisigthaTjl of the Scriptures but they that are Greeks do ufe
the Greek^ Tongue, and thofe that are Romans the Roman Tongue j and Jo
=>

and praifs him accorhU ability, and He that is the Lord of every Language, does hear the
Prayers which are put up to Him in every Language.
Cyprian De Or at. Domin. pag. (mihij $09. fpeaks thus
AUter
every one according to his Dialed, does Pray unto God,

ding

to

Tublick^rrayerJImtld be in a kpawn tongue:
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quam

Aliter.Oratc

quando

docuit Chrijlus, non igmrantia fila

&

ipfe pofuerit

eff z

mandatum Dei

dixerit, rejicitU

fed

&
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culpa

\

ut Tradit'nnem

vejlram fiatuatU.

To Pray otberwife than Chriil has tJKght, if not only ignorance, hut *
Ice has exprefly fiid, Te rejected the Command of God, that
fc for
ye may eftablifhywr own Tradition. Now where has Chnit taught the
-ufeof an unknown Tongue in Prayer ? 'tis but Routes Invention and
•Tradition, and that not ot a very long (landing.
Ambrofe may be heard in the next place, in 1. ad Corinth, c. 14.
Si utique ad jedificandam Ecclefiam convenittf, ea debentdin qu£ intelligreat fault

gent audientes

nam quid prodtfi

:

quam plus

nt quit linguk loqnatur

ut qui audit nihil proficiat ?

fsit,

.

vi\

bejp^en that
the bearers may underhand; for what qjj* he profit the People, who jpeakj in
an unsown Tongue to them? And afterwards the fame Father adds >
There were fome of the Hebrews efpecialy\ that ufed the Syriack, and the
Hebrew Tongue in their Services } but thefe aimed at their .own. glory and
If ye come togetbir

to edifie the

Cburc^tbofe things ought

to,

,

commendation, not at the Peoples benefit. Though the
was that in which God of ord'utter'd the Law upon

H^rew. Tongue

Mount

S/Jw/.that

which Mofes and the Prophets ufed > though the Syriacl^ was that La
which our Lord himfelf fpake while he was upon Earth \ yet Ambrofe
blames thofe that prayed in thefe Languages with thofe People who did'
not undirftand them.

Pfalmum

After Ambrofe,

let

us hear Augufiine^ Enarrat. in

18.

Intelligere debemut, ut

hleruU,

homiriibws finare

humaud

Corvi r Pic£

Pfittaci,

qu£

nefciunt

divin'd voluntate concejfum

We ought

to

:

ratione non quafi-

avium

voce cantemw'y

&

bujufmodi volucres fepe docentur ah.
fcienter vera cantare non avi fed homini

,

eft.

underjiand what

we pray

fir, that

we may

not like Birds ,

men, fing unto Gad. For Blackbirds and Parrots, and Crows and
Pies, and fucb kjnd of Fowls, are taught to found forth what they underBut to fing ("which certainly in the Pfalms of David includes
fiand not
Prayer and PratfingJ with urtder (landing, is granted not to a Bird, but to a
Man through the good pleafure ofG>d.
but

lik^e

,

:

From this Fathers words you may perceive, that the not-underftood
Prayer of a Papift is likened unto the prating of a Pye, or Parrot.
Hierom,\vho was famous for his skill in Languages, and was himfelf a
Presbyter of the Ancient Church in Rome, yet fpeaks after this manner,

Prtfat. in Epifi.

In Ecclefw Vrb'vs
tern,

Amen. In

ad Galatas.

Romas

quafi tonitru Coelefle

the Churches of the City

audimus Populum reboan-

0/Rome,

the Voice of the People

was like Heavenly Thunder, when they anfwered almi, Amen,
of the Prayers which they put. up unto God.

The People underflood, and gave
which were uted

in thofe days

;

their confent

at the

end

^

unto the Prayers

but the prefent Church cSRome, Heu

R

r

2

quantum

Tublick. Prayer
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quantum mutatur ab
once was

itih

fiouU be in a known tongue.
altered
! Alas, how much is it

Serm. IX.
from what

it

!

Again the fame Hierom

fpeaks,

Subfinem Comment, in

adGa-

Epiji.

latas.

&

§)uod ant em Amen confenjum fignificet audient'vs
fit fignaculum verita*
ad Corinthios />r/wtf nos docet, in qua Paulus ait,Cxterum ft benedixerit
'Spiritu, qnifupplet locum idiot£, quomodo dicet Amen fuptr tua benediUione, qttoniam quidem nefcit quid dicas : ex quo ofiendit non poffe idioten
refpondere Verum effe quod dicitur, nifi intellexerit quod docet ur.
t'ks

Amen fignifies the confent of the bearer, and U a fealing of the Truth :
Paul fays, Jf thou blefl with the Spirit, how (hall he that occupieth the room
of the unlearned fay Amen at thy giving of thankj , jeeing he under•ftandeth not what thou fayeft ? mkereby he declares. That the unlearned
Man cannot anfwer^ that that rvlmb U fpoken U true } fince he does not un~
derjiand

Great

it.

mind you may know concerning

Bafil, his

the propofed

Que-

Homil. in Pfalmum 28. Having complained before that the Children of Men do not in His Temple give glory unto God, he adds }
ftion,

M ^

vat Let thy Tongue fmg, and let thy Mind
*}
meaning of what U fpoken, that according to the Apftle , thou
may eft flng with the Spirit, and fing with understanding alfo.
Chryfoftom agrees with the forementioned Fathers fully, Aoy. as in
I Epiftm ad Corinth.
r
'l^iarlui rh te'tKoy hiy**^ tPefavvei £v\fo * (au^av ZyyAdLV <s®s\iAv*v
qtm
tI d^iui «V«V juw fvvc&Tca. Ta^e notice, fays he, how the Apoftle does always
By the unlearned Man, Paul means the
feel^ the Churches Edification.
Layman, and Shews how this unlearned Perfon does fit/lain a very great Ufi^
when Prayers are made infucha Language^ m he through want of under \yt rcS GVivyLdLThA-*^]*

fe arch the

\<t>')

ftan-ditig

,'<"

mt

able to fay

Amen

to

them,

add unto thefe parlages of the Fathers, a Conftitution of the
Emperor Juftman, Emperors of old were reverenced by the Church,
though now the Pope endeavours to Lord it over them. The Confti-tation i? this JoveL Conjiit. 123.
Jubemus c ines Epiioopos, &c. We command that all Bifhops and
Pteshyters do celebrate the Holy Oblation, and Prayers uftdin Holy Baptifm;
not fyejlj'tg hvp, but with a clear Voice which may be heard by the People,
that thereby the Minds of the People may be ftirred up with greater Vevoti^
on in uttering ih.e Praifes of the Lord God.
And for this is cited t Cor.
I (hail

-

x

4.

H>w JhaP
And

fpoken?

ment of God

w
'-.

.'.

the
•

Vnlewned fay Amen^

htn

if he does not nnderjland what

iffo'ilows,. Jfth? Priefts negletl thefe things, the

ayid'Chriil will fall on

them

••,

neither will we^ (ays the

if

Judg-

Empe-

when we know it, reft and leave it unrevenged.
But now let us hear the Rcmifh Doctors themfelves fpeakingto
Queftion. in Hand.
ror,

the

Cardinal

,

crm. IX;

Public^ Prayer Jhonld be in

a.

known

Tongue.
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Cardinal Cajetan, Comment in i Epift. ad Corinth, c. 14. has thefe
wordsi Ex hac Pauli Vctlrina habetnr, quod melius eft adedificationem EccUfie, orationes publicas,

ni Clericls,

From

& Populo

,

qu£ audiente Populo dicuntur, did lingua commit-

quam

diet Latins.

VcLlrine of the Apoftle Paul it follows, lb.it it is better f§00e
edification of the Church, that the publicly Prayers which the People hear,
this

Jhould be made in that Language which both the Priefis and People under*
made in Latin.

ftand, than that they jhould be

Here I cannot chufe but cry out, Magna eft Veritas, great is Truth,
and it will prevail Behold a Cardinal of the Romifh Church, fpeaks
as plainly againft the Council of Trent-, as any whom they nickname
!

Hereticks can.

The next Romifh Author is Nicolas de Lira, who gloffing upon
the fame Chapter, fpeaks to the fame purpefe.
Si Populus intelligat orationem five beneditlionem Sacerdotis j melius reducitur in

Deum

& devotius refpondet,

Amen.

If the People underhand the Prayer or Thanksgiving which is performed
by the Prieft, their minds wi§ be brought the better and nearer unto Gody

and with greater devoutnefitbey wiU anfwer, Amen,
The third Romiili Doctor, (hall be the Angelical fas he is called^ and
highly-magnified Thomas Aquinas, Commentar. in 1 Epiftolam ad Corinth,
cap. 14. His words are thefe y
Plus lucratur qui orat & intelligit ; nam reficitur^
quantum ad in telle*
quantum ad ajfefium.
Hum,
He gains mofi who -prays and tmderftands the words wbich he fpeaks^ for
he is edified both as to his undemanding, and alfo as to hU affedions.
Again he faith., Melius e[\ ut lingua qu£ bene die it, etiam interpretetur\
omnis enimfermo bonus eft ad edificationem fidei.

&

&

°Tis befi that the Tongue which bleffes, Jhould interpret'-, for good words
Jhould be fpoken to the edification of faith.
Here we may with reafon fay, Bene quidem fcripffti Thoma.
Thomas thou haft written what is agreeable to Truth.

Thus the

Fathers and the Popifh Dodlors themfelves have deliver'd

and al! are for praying in a known Language.
have read, and 'tis acknowledged by a Jefuit, Azoriits Inft. lib.
8. cap. 26, ex JEn. Sylv. That above fix hundred years ago, when the
Pope did deliberate and confult whether he fhould grant unto the Bobemians the ufe of the Vulgar Tongue in their publick Devotions there
was heard a voice from Heaven, faying, Omnis lingua confiteatur ei \
their opinions,

Nay

I

.

.

•,

v

Let every tongue confefs unto God.

now

determined by the Apoftle Paulfhc fuppofed
and his mind I (hall give you in this Par a-^
J^*
phrafe upon his own words.
I than\my Cod Ifpea^ with Tongues more than you all'-, but I had ra~
ther fpeah^five words to be underftood by, and to edifie thefe that hear me,
than

But

at laft let us be

Prefident of the Council,

Vithlic\Trttyer foould be in *

906

Known Tongue

Serm. IX*

thin ten thoufand words in an unknown Tongue, If the Trumpet give an uncertain founds who (ball prepare hi mi"elf to the battel? and if I pray and
tb'fe tbat are prefent undtrftand net the meaning of the voice, bowjhalltbey
^

wrjjl le with

4 Bw^
an

Jtpojlle,

but fo
of

God?

bow
and

not a Barbarian,

at to benefit

God (hould

and 1 would

net fpea\ words into tbe air^
I am unwilling the Publicly Worfhip

tbem tbat bear me.

to tbe contempt and fcorn of Infilels ; or tbat they
be only tbe raving of mad-men, becaufe they know not tbe
of the words that are ufed. Our God is not tbe God of confufion, but

fijould cenfure

meaning

bowjhall they defend tbentf elves againji tbe ajfaults of the
begging for Grace to overcome him? lam

(hall they join in

be expifed
it to

requires a reasonable Service,

Praifmifo

and

thefe

fpiritual will be thus perfwaded

:

commands concerning Prayer and

commands.

as to be underftood, are bis

jbey

Every one who.

xcho are otberwife

minded

is

indeed

are wil-

lingly ignorant.

You
ly

fee I

have proved the Proteftant Doctrine out of the Fathers *
i and how plain-

granted by Popifh Authors of very great name
the Apoftle is on our tide, do but read and judg.

nay,

'tis

now

for fh a me ceafe their

bragging of Antiquity.
and purer times to pray in a
known Language. Thus prayed the Apoftles, thus prayed our Lord
Jefus, thus prailed the Heavenly Holt at Chrifis Nativity, in fueh
words as the very Shepherds underftood, Glory be to God in tbe Higbejl,
en Earth peace, good-will towards men. Thus the Prophets prayed, and
David the fweet-Singer oilfrael\ all his Pftlms we^e written in Hebrew,
the Jews Mother-tongue. Thus fang Deborah and T>aral^, thus Mojes
and the Ifraelites after their Miraculous Deliverance out of Egypt, and
Pharaohs overthrow in the mighty Waters. Nay I mult add, there was
a time when there was but one Language in the whole World > before
the building of Babel, and then there was no unknown Tongue to pray
in. In the days of Enos the Son of Setb the Grand-child of Adam, 'tis
faid, Men began to call upon tbe Name of tbe Lord, Gen. 4. 16. And this
muftof necetfity have been done in a Language which none were ignorant of. Surely then the Proteihnt Religion in this regard muft be
acknowledged of fufficient Antiquity, fince 'tis as old as the old World,
fince 'twas before the flood of Noah.
Jn the fourth place I (hall anfwer the Popifh Arguments to defend
their Caufe > and (hall not fear to produce the very ftrongeft which I
have met withal.
1. 'Tis Objected That the Apoftle does not fpeak in 1 Cor. ^.concerning the ordinary Divine Service,but concerning Spiritual Songs,which
by an extraordinary Gift were utter'd,
_
Anf. The Apottle does mention Prayer as well as giving of Thanks $
and there is as much reafon .that the ordinary Service (hould be underLet the Papilts

'Twas

certainly the

manner of the

elder

^t

ftood, as the extraordinary

by

all

>

becaufe that which

is

ordinarily ufed, (hould

means be to Education.
2. 'Tis

Pnbllck^ Prayer\JI)onld be in a

Serm. IX.

Knorvn tongue.

Soy
con-^^* kib.2.^

2. 'Tis Objected, That Prayer in an unknown Tongue is not
D ° !>
demned, but Prayer in a known Tongue only preferred.
Capiti?
Anfw. Firjl^ Suppofe this, why does the Church of Koine pray after
the worfe, and not alter the better manner of the two ? Secondly, I
fay 'tis condemned by the Apoftle as not being for Edification > for he
that could (peak in a Tongue, if he could not interpret, nor any Interpreter prefent, was commanded to keep fi knee in the Ajjembly.
Id. ibid.
3. 'Tis Objected, That of old the Inftruclion and Edification of tin
People was neceflary, and the ufe of Prayer was, that they might be
But now the end of Prayer is not fo much
InftruCted and Ediried
the Peoples Inltrucffion and Edification, as the yielding to God tha,t
Worftiip which is due to him.
Anfo. Fir ft, The Apoftles were as- careful that God might have his
:

<,

Worlhip, as the Papifts, nay a great deal more careful. Secondly, Difjoin not Gods Wormip and the Peoples Edification for he is belt Worfhipped infpirit and in truth. And the more the mind underftands, and
the heart of the Worfhipper is afTedred, God is the more honoured, and
',

the better pleafed.
4,'Tis Obje&ed,Tnat Prayer is- not made to the People but unto God,
and he underftands all Tongues alike y and 'tis fufficient that the Lord
"underftands what is prayed, though the People are ignorant. And this
BtUamine does illuftrate by afimilitude. If a Courtier, fays he, mould
petition for a Country-man in Latin to a King, the Country-man might
be benefited by the Latin Petition of the Courtier, though he mould

not underftand a word; of
Anfiv.

It

i.

Tongues

*~
"
.

it.

might have been

That God underftands all
now the Lord being

(aid,

alike in the Apoftles days as well as

,

•>

then and novv.and always, equally Omnifcient. 2. The life of Prayer is
not to inform the God we pray to, For he kjiows what things rve have
wed of before we asJ^, Mat- 6, 8. but to make our felves more fenfible
of our needs, and confequently more meet to be fupplied j but how can
be if Prayer be lockt up in an.
mines Similitude, it will not hold.
this

the Kings on Earth,

make no

who

unknown Dialed
For the

>

3.

As

God of Heaven

will hear Petitions

for Bellar-

not

like

made by Favourites

for

He

is

That every
particular perfon fhouldask if he will receive, and underftand what he
prays for
and that he fhould have fuitable arTtdlions to the matter of
his Petitions, if he will be heard and anfwered. Add alfo, That if a
King mould forbid Petitions. in a ftrange Language, and fhould comperfons that

addrefs themfelves

:

But

requires,

',

mand

Tongue they underftand, that with
may beg what they need s to fnch an one a

that Petitioners fhould ufe a

the greater earneftnefs they

would not be fo acceptable i But God has forbid the ufe.
of an unknown Tongue
Therefore we may conclude, That the Popifr^
Lttin Prayers in an Auditory which underftand them not, are to very

Latin Petition

:

little

purpofe.

The

People muji feek^andkyock^zs well as the Piieft,

elfe

they.

j

:

gc8

Tublick^Vrdyerfoould be in a kttdwn Tongue.
they Jh all not find^ elfe
In the fifth place I

it

will not be opened unto

!
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them, Mat. 7. 7.

am to

difcover the tendency of, and Myftery of
Iniquity in this Papal Dodfrine, which encourages to Prayer in an unknown Tongue, and teaches People to be contented with an ignorant

Devotion.
1.

It

gratifies

exceedingly the lazy difpofition of -Men, who natuthe work done, and cannot

rally like a liberty to reft in opere operato, in

endure to be urged to the more difficult part of Religion, which lies in
wandring thoughts in duty in watching over, and taking pains with the heart, that it may be intent, confiderate and afFe^
ftionate in its applications unto God. I know the Papifts boaft of their
aufterities in their Devotions j but thefe are external things, and who
has required them at their hands ? And I may with good reafon affirm,
That one quarter of an hour fpent in Prayer,where the very heart is engaged, and underftands what 'tis doing, and feeks the Lord with its
whole defire, will be to better purpofe than all the Prayers by rote that
are, or can be faid by a blind Papift, though he (hould live to the age
of Metlmfelah.
2. This Dodlriae is a notable device to keep the People ignorant,and
to make them more dependent upon the Priefthood > and hereby they
hope more eafily to rule them. Thefe cruel Guides, as they take away
the Bible from the People, which is the great means of Knowledge fo
they will not fuffer them to cry for Knowledg, fo as to know what they
cry. What a faithful fervant is the Pope unto the Prince of Darknefs
and what quiet poiTeilion does the ftrong man armed keep while the
Gofpel is hid , and men pray for they know not what,and confequently
obtain nothing!
3. Many Prayers may well be made in Latin meerly through fhame.
When I read the Scripture, I conclude thePapiftsare afraid of the Light
which (bines from thence, left it overthrow their black Kingdom ; and
when I read the foolifh, nay blafphemous Prayers, which are made in the
Church of Rome, I conclude they are afhimed the meaning of them
mould be known. Thus they pray to the Virgin Miry.
a conflict with

.

San&a Maria,
orb em

@'Ag totum

',

~

iUuminas.

&ht£ tuos fervientes exalt as*
Ittuminxtrix cordium.

Fons mifericordiz.
Ab omm malo libera nos Domina.

To

\lt ® Saint Mary,
Jj \ Who Ml enlighten the whole world,
K JftWb-i doji exalt thy fervant
:

.

ft*

\

jj
/(

Who
Who

doji illuminate hearts.

art the fountain of mercy.

# \From

all

evil

good hidy deliver ht.

Saint Dorothy" they pray thus

m
San&a Dorothea,
Cor mttndum in me

ere a*

7

KO

$

I

holy

Dorothy,

A clean heart create in me.
Saint

.

VnhUck Prayer Jbould be in a known Tongue.
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prayed unto

$09

them in the Faith \ and Saint Georqt
they
that
may teft in Heaven with the Blefed
Sins,
to five them from their
Enghjb are moft wicked Blafphein
plain
Prayers
for ever. Thefe Latin
and
honour,
which is peculiar to hirafelf,
work
Gods
mies; and both
provoking
to jealoufie) afcribed ani
of
him
the
(to
is
him,
and dear to
Saint Agnes

is

to keep

imparted to the Creature,

la the

laft

place I

come

to the Application.

VSE
Blefs the

Lord

I.

that the Day-fpring from

land of your Nativity, and

on high htth

that Popifh darknefs is fo

vifited this

much

difpelled.

How thankful were the Ifraelites, think you, for that Light which (hined
fo clear in Gojhen, when Egypt was plagued with Darknefs, that was fo
hideous and palpable > Neighbouring Regions, moft of them are blinded by Rome and Hell > and fee not the things which you fee, hear not
the things which you hear. You are inftru&ed to whom Prayer is be directed, unto God > and in whofe Name, in the Name of Chrift, whofe
Mediation and Interceffion is always prevalent. Supplications are made
in a Tongue which you underftand > that you may be the more affected with what you pray for, and confequently have gracious returns to
your Prayers from the God of all Grace. What caufe is here of Thanksgiving that Publick Adminiftrations are fo much more agreeable unto
Ghrifts Inftitution* than the Adminiftrations of the Church of Romt.
Prayers being poured forth with fo much fervency ,and in fuch word*
as all, even the meaneft,underftand v the Scriptures being read in a Lari- guage which you know, fo as that the Book of God is not a fealed Book
to you h Sermons being preached with fo much plainnefs and power.
Finally, Sacraments being adminiftred,fo as that you may know how to
improve thefe Seals of the New Covenant, to the ftrengthning of your-

your Love, and the increale of all manner of
you to cry out with David, Pfal. 84.1.
How amiable are thy Tabernacles^ Lord of Hofts. And one thing have^l:
defired of the Lord^ that will J fee}^ after, that I may dwell in the bottfe of
the Lord all the days of my life to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to in-

Faith, the inflaming of

Grace

:

All this

may

well caufe

quire in hit Temple, Pfal. 27. 4.

VSE

II.

concerns you to fear and to pray againft theireturn of Popifh blindnefs. While Satan and his Angels are bufie and induftrious to
extinguifh the light of the Word, while Rome does join with Hell toIf highly

.

this end, that this Land may be again overfpread with Ignorance, Idolitry^upeifUu-^Will-Worlhip s 'tis your wifdom and duty, while they
are plotting, to be counterworking by your Prayers. Oh cry unto the
Lord tofccure his own Honour, and your Priviledges, againft thefe
Enemies, which are fo great invaders of both.
Beg with the greateft

S f

earr.cft-

^

%lo

THhlick^VrdyerJhonldbein a kpown Tongue.
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earneftnefs, (and truly earneft begging was never yet denied) that the
Gofpel may continue, and a^ypiritual way of Worftnp according to the
direction of the Gofpeh and that Komes Emiffaries may never make
Merchandize of your Souls, or the Souls of your Pofterity.
III.
Let the blind 2eal of the Papifts make you more frequent in your acThough they Worfhip ignorantly, yet
ceffes to the Throne of Grace
how much do they Wor(hip ? as SuperfUtion is wont to urge men to
abundant labour. But you that fee more reafon to pray than they, and
have more encouragement from God , than ever they underftood ,
The Papifts indeed,
fhould be fhamed and quickned unto this Duty.
if they underftood themfelves, might well be difheartned, becaufe their
Worfhip is Will-worfhip, not of Gods appointment, but their own InBut you fhould- abound in Devotion, for God will not be
vention.
fought in vain as long as you leek him in his own way, and^ar labour
Jhati not be in vain in the Lord, i Cor. 15.58.

VSE
:

VSE IV.
Takeheed of Diftra&ion in Prayer, and not-minding what you ask
or what you are doing, when at the Mercy-Seat. 'Tis great hypocrifie to be prefent only in body at the Sanctuary j the heart inthemean
while running away after pleafures, covetoufnefs, vanity
and this'exceedingly provokes the Lord to jealoufie, and are you ftronger than He
-

•,

<*

1 Cor.

10.22. Pray, what's the difference between

a Papift that under-

fta&ds not b >and a tarnal Proteft ant that minds not a word of what is fpoken in Prayer? Or if there be any difference the Proteftant is in the
•

worfecafej becaufe having the means oi Edification, he
without Apology, that heis not edified.

VSE

is

the

more

V.

with bare underftanding the words of
Prayer.but know the Lord you pray to } be acquainted with his Power
and Truth, and how he keeps Mercy for thoufands, and particularly for
you, it youare fenfible of your fin and mifery, and are willing that from
both He mould deliver you. Underftand alfo the worth of what you ask,
that Spiritual and Eternal Bleifings being highly valued, your defires
after them may be vehement, and you may wrefile with the greater
itrength and refolution till you have obtained them.

Content not your

felves

VSE
Let
ther.

11 ndei (landing

The Popifh

is,to believe they

and Faith

VI.

in this

duty of Prayer be join'd toge-

implicite Faith, to believe as the

Church

believes,that

know

.prefumption, and a

not what, is a wretched piece of carelefnefs and
mad venturing of the Soul, which is fo precious,up-

on an empty found and title. But do you fearch the Scriptures,enquire
what God hasfpoken > and firmly believe his words which are fo faithful and worthy o{ all acceptation. Let your Faith in Prayer be ftrong
and be fully perfvvaded. that having fach Promifesas God has made, and
i>

engaged

Public^ Prayer fljould be in a

Serm. IX.

kit

own

%H

"tongue.

engaged himfelf to make good , and fuch an Advocate in Heaven as
Chriit the Righteous > what you ask according to the Will of God (hall
in no wife be denied. In a word know your duty and do it,and then conclude, As certainly as God if , Co certainly be will be a rewarder of them that
diligently feej^him^ Heb. 1 1. 6.

TbomafMertwutEpiCc. Vunelfn. Apdl. Cathol. Patik.

De

Non

Vernac. precibus, pag.ioS.

hdttucinerti'-,

eft

igitur

Lib'. 1. Car/.

quod in bac caufa,

neq^ enim te fugit Hoi prlmo antiquitatem novitati

votionem fantlam

& divinam, c&cjc & fanatic* fuperftitioni

confolationem fpiritualem, rigid* ftupiditati

sm :

:

:

Secnndo^dt-

r

:

31.

leftor^

tertio,

anim£

S^irto, infantU prndenti-

&

^ementitU pertculU commeShinto, torpori confenfum : Sextb, fiftit
iufinita: Septipio^facrofapUamdeniq^SpiritwiffinUi fapientiam^
human* ftultit it ac te merit at i anteponere.
There is therefore, Reader , no room for a miffake in thk caufofvr than canfi
not hut kpoivjhat the Protectants prefer , 1 . Antiquity before Novelty: 2 Ho-

dapene

.

ly

and divineVevotion before blindC^nd properly

flit ion :

7he fpiritnal comfort of the

3.

dence before childifhnefs

fo called JfanatickJSuper-

Soul^ before rigid ftupidity

:

4.

Pru-

Confent before cardefhefs : 6, Almoft infinite,
advantages before feigned and imaginary dangers : 7. 1bje boly veifdom oftbs
:

5.

Spirit of God, before the folly

and rajhnefs of men.
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